This amazing adventure starts with an air-taxi flight
across the Caribbean to the offshore island of
Ambergris Caye. Four nights in an oceanfront hotel on
Ambergris. A group guided snorkel trip is included;
explore the second largest barrier reef in the world. On
your fifth day you will fly back to Belize City, and will be met
by staff of DuPlooy’s Jungle Lodge and driven the 68 miles
into the Maya area Cayo. You will have unlimited access to
the Macal River and Botanical Gardens, trips to the amazing,
close by, Mayan ruins can be arranged. Breakfast daily is
included while in the jungle. You will be driven back to
Belize City to fly home.

Day 1

Arrive in Belize City. Tropic Air flight to Ambergris
Caye. Transfer from airstrip to Banana Beach
Resort, Veranda Style Room, 4 nights stay.

Day 2

Guided boat snorkel trip to Hol Chan.
Half day trip.

Day 5

Transfer back to airstrip, Tropic Flight to
Belize City, meet and transfer to Jungle
Lodge, Jungle Lodge Style Room,
continental breakfast daily.

Day 8

Return to Belize City, drop off rental at airport.

Call 877-886-9121
Effective Dates:
January 10, 2015 - December 15, 2015

Belize

Breakfast with the Butterflies

www.holidaydesigners.travel
Prices are in US Dollars, and per person, based on double occupancy, and subject to change without notice.
**Rates do not include peak holiday season dates.

Travel insurance is strongly recommended and offered with each purchase. Seasons vary, restrictions apply, prices are in US Dollars, based on double occupancy and subject to change without notice and based upon space available. A non-refundable deposit of $400 per person is due at time of booking. Final payment is due 60 days before departure. Change and cancel penalties
apply, additional hotel and/or tour operator fees may be charged at time of cancellation or change to existing schedule. No refunds for holiday travel. Holiday Designers is not responsible
nor liable for any error, omission, injury, property loss, accident, terrorism, disappointment, or any other event outside our control. Holiday Designers is not responsible for, or liable for any
missed connection, changed schedule, or trip interruption- travel insurance should be purchased to protect you in these circumstances. Holiday Designers is a division of Maple Valley Travel
Inc., Seller’s of Travel #601-748-897, licensed in the States of Washington and California.

